
Minutes 

Holy Name of Jesus Ladies Sodality Meeting 
Holy Name of Jesus Parish Hall 

February 5, 2016 

Dianne Hinds called the meeting to order at 9:08am. She led the Prayer to Our Lady of Good 
Counsel and the Pledge of Allegiance to the United States of America. Anne Strasser led Pope 
Francis’ Prayer for Jubilee of Mercy and discussed this Works of Mercy theme. She suggested 
we pick one Works of Mercy each week during Lent to perform as our Lenten penance. 

There were no new members/visitors present. Nancy Trice won the door prize. 

Elaine Loomis read the minutes of the January 8, 2016 meeting. They were approved as read. 

REPORTS OF OFFICERS: 

President: Dianne’s report, oral and written, was filed. 

Vice President: Joan Martin, excused, no report. 

Secretary: Elaine Loomis mentioned six thank you notes were received from Seminarians for 
both birthday and Christmas monies. A note from Mary Sauvageau, President, WCDCCW, 
thanked us for hosting the Advent Day of Renewal. Birthday greetings were extended to all 
members celebrating birthdays during February. 

Treasurer: Jeanne Zoldak reported a balance of $4,842.92. Report filed for audit. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS:  

Service Commission: Eileen Underwood thanked Sodality for our hats/gloves contributions for 
Head Start. She reviewed the Burse Club and Emergency Fund for Seminarians responsibilities 
and read a thank you from Father John Cayer. Eileen discussed the new ministry – Adopt a 
Seminarian Program, that emphasizes prayer and personal contact. Our assigned seminarian is 
Rev. Mr. Dustin Feddon. Please include him in your spiritual and prayer life. 

Spirituality Commission: Anne Strasser covered her report earlier in our meeting. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

Hugs for the Homeless: Santa’s Mistakes Auction had raised $546 for this program and with our 
previous contributions, our total is $1,296. A Valentine Basket was available on the table for 
final donations. 

Feb 21, Rite of Election: Elizabeth Conrad and Tee Reese will take our food items to Pensacola. 
Volunteers for baking cookies for that event and delivery of these cookies were finalized.  

Pancake Breakfast: Dianne reminded ladies who had volunteered to cook sausage to pick up 
their sausage after the meeting and deliver on Sunday before 9:00am. Jim and Nancy Reese were 
supplying balloons. Setup and decorating would begin after the pasta dinner on Saturday and 
doors would open at 6:30am on Sunday to complete these preparations. One additional volunteer 
was needed after the 11am mass. They were expecting approximately 320 people to attend the 
two seatings. 



By-Laws Committee: Dianne expressed thanks to Judi Corney, Anne Strasser, and Serafina Dunn 
for their work on reviewing our By-Laws. Dianne read the By-Laws and Anne Strasser the 
changes. Our organization will be known as Ladies’ Sodality. A discussion also followed on 
proposed new Standing Rules. Dottie Kime and Eileen Underwood will help Anne phrase a rule 
regarding our monthly $250 charity donation. As per our Constitution, these changes will be 
voted on at our next meeting. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

Parish Mission: Dates are February 22 – 24. Sodality will participate on Wednesday, Feb 24th 
with Knights of Columbus and were requested to bring at least 10 desserts that evening. A sign-
up sheet was available on the main table. 

Meatless Meals on Friday Nights of Lent: This event will now be held in PLC. Since Sodality 
voted last year not to participate, if you personally wish to help, call or email Lisa Sherwin. 

February 24
th

 WC Deanery Lenten Day of Renewal: This event will be at St. Margaret’s in 
Defuniak Springs and includes fellowship, speaker, confessionals, mass, and lunch. Please RSVP 
by February 19th. 

DCCW Convention: The theme is “Catholic Women Fully Alive in the Spirit” and will be held 
April 14 – 16 at Sandestin Golf and Beach Resort – Bayside. Although convention packets were 
not available until Monday following our meeting, Dianne had downloaded the information and 
printed copies were available on the main tables. She mentioned convention highlights. Two 
ladies were needed to staff Registration tables on both Thursday afternoon and Friday morning. 
Friday night banquet table decorations and door prize donations were discussed, please call 
Dianne with ideas. Emelia Starnes volunteered to sell raffle tickets prior to the convention. Bring 
donations for the Spirituality Basket to our next meeting. Selling local ads for the program was 
discussed. It was suggested that anyone with local business contacts take an ad form. The $40 
Convention Registration fee will increase to $50 after March 15th, with registration closing on 
April 7th. Hotel registration also has a March 15th cutoff. Dianne and Dottie invited all to attend 
and enjoy this year’s convention! 

Calendar of Events: Dianne reviewed upcoming events and programs for remainder of the year. 

Program: Kathye DeLuca, Volunteer Coordinator, and Francis Camosse, Executive Director of 
LIFE, Inc., both from our parish, presented the program and baby shower following the business 
portion of our meeting. Dottie Kime made a motion that our $250 monthly charity donation be 
given to LIFE, Inc. Motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 11:05 am. 

Elaine Loomis 

Secretary, Holy Name of Jesus Ladies’ Sodality 


